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Abstract
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Objective: To assess the existing utilization of ICTC services among the college students.

Result: Regarding willingness to get tested for HIV, 82% of the students were not willing to get tested and only 18% of the college 
students were willing to get tested. Of the 1000 college students, only 0.2% had already undergone HIV test, whereas 99.8% had not 
tested for HIV previously. In relation to the willing to get tested for HIV, if arranged in the college campus, 56.9% of the students were 
willing and 43.1% were not willing to get tested for HIV.

Conclusion: Awareness is still lacking on utilization of ICTC services among the college students. There is a need to conduct various 
programmes to create awareness.

Introduction 

In the Indian scenario, the young people are the epitome of the 
Nation, constituting 22% of its total population. Over 35% of the 
reported HIV cases, in India, point only to the young people aged 
15 - 24 years (India Fact Sheet, 2006) and about a million children 
in India are found in the HIV-burden states [1].

Regarding the scenario in Puducherry, the estimated total 
prevalence rate of HIV is 0.15% with 0.18% among the males and 
0.12% among the females. The total number of people living with 
HIV/AIDS in Puducherry is 1,255 with 734 males and 521 females. 
The number of new infections is estimated to be 33 with 24 AIDS 
related deaths [2].

The HIV burden and it’s devastating impact on the human, particularly, the youth populations globally and nationally have gained 
attention of the World Health Organization and other Voluntary Organizations to take various steps to bring a halt to the epidemic. 
The United Nations has set the target of diagnosing 90% of all people suffer from HIV by 2020, which means making the PLWHA 
know their HIV status, towards attaining the goal of eradicating the HIV epidemic by 2030. Stigma and fear of testing positive was 
the major obstacle in utilizing these VCT services. Apart from this, distance to the VCT centre, lack of knowledge and attitude on VCT 
services, failing to perceive their risk of contracting HIV, fear of being isolated or discriminated, worries about confidentiality were 
the other reasons reported as the barriers towards utilization of the VCTs.

Methodology: A descriptive cross-sectional survey was adopted to assess the existing utilization of ICTC/VCTC services among 
the1000 college students.
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The VCT was engineered with the aim of helping the adolescents 
to evaluate their own behavior and the consequences during the 
Pretest Counseling. Once the person decides to undergo the HIV 
Test, he/she then receives the test results during the posttest Coun-
seling Session. The individual works with the trained Counselor to 
recognize the vulnerabilities and to adopt the behaviors which are 
safe and less risky when the result of the HIV Test remains negative. 
On the other hand, the positive HIV Test result offers the opportu-
nity for the individual to cope up with and understand what his HIV 
Status means and the responsibilities he has towards himself and 
others as a result. He also receives referrals for care, support and 
treatment (ART) to maintain the quality of life [3].

Both the individuals and the public get benefited by the VCT 
program. Those who know their Sero Status - if negative, are at 
peace and focus on risk reduction while the individuals tested posi-
tive, apart from receiving follow up services to have their health 
monitored, they would move towards the preventive measures 
to stop the transmission of HIV/AIDS - the way of directly or in-
directly bringing down the HIV incidence. On account of the evi-
dences showing the benefits of VCT, steps were taken to strengthen 
the VCT programs by increasing the number and accessibility. For 
example, the HIV Counseling and Testing was first launched in In-
dia in the year 1997. Initially, there were just 67 HIV Counseling 
and Testing (HTC) sites which were gradually scaled up as per the 
demand over a period of time and by 2014, it grew up to nearly 
15,000 health care facilities offering services [4].

The HIV burden and it’s devastating impact on the human, par-
ticularly, the youth populations globally and nationally have gained 
attention of the World Health Organization and other Voluntary 
Organizations to take various steps to bring a halt to the epidem-
ic. The United Nations has set the target of diagnosing 90% of all 
people suffer from HIV by 2020, which means making the PLWHA 
know their HIV status, towards attaining the goal of eradicating the 
HIV epidemic by 2030 [5].

Methodology

Further, the youth often think that counseling is tied to testing 
and they were not aware that they could receive counseling even 
with the option of not taking an HIV test and, therefore, on many 
occasions they avoided VCT [7,8]. 

Making every individual know his HIV status will be the ultimate 
strategy required to put the monster into the cage. As of now, in In-
dia, only 25 - 30% of the people, living with HIV/AIDS, are aware 
of their HIV status (NACO Annual Report, 2013-14) and this would 
be the greatest challenge confronting us in our march towards the 
goal to end AIDS by 2030 the challenge is to enhance the utilization 
of ICTC Services by the individual [6].

Fikadie, Bedimo and Alemrew (2014) had reported that though 
college students were aware of VCT services and its availability, 
their utilization of VCT (i.e.) the testing for HIV was low [5].

Ndwiga and Omwono (2014), in their study, had reported that 
there was high level of awareness about VCT among the college 
students, but with low utilization of VCT Services having only 52% 
tested [9].

Stigma and fear of testing positive was the major obstacle in 
utilizing these VCT services. Apart from this, distance to the VCT 
centre, lack of knowledge and attitude on VCT services, failing to 
perceive their risk of contracting HIV, fear of being isolated or dis-
criminated, worries about confidentiality were the other reasons 
reported as the barriers towards utilization of the VCTs [10].

Objective

To assess the existing utilization of ICTC services among the 
college students.

A descriptive cross-sectional survey was adopted to assess the 
existing utilization of ICTC/VCTC services among the college stu-
dents. The study was conducted in Arts, Science, Engineering and 
B.Ed. colleges in the union territory of Puducherry. The colleges 
selected for the study are affiliated to Pondicherry university and 
were situated 0.1-15 Km away from the place of the investigator. 
The colleges had total strength of students from a minimum of 700 
to a maximum of 2000 and above with many departments of Arts 
and Science, Engineering subjects with students enrolled from 
both rural and urban areas.

Sample

In this study, the sample refers to all the college students study-
ing in the selected colleges in Puducherry affiliated to Pondicherry 
University and who fulfilled the inclusion criteria during the pe-
riod of study.
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A total of 1000 college students studying in the selected colleges 
in Puducherry who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were recruited 
for the study. 

Sample Size 

College students:
1. Both male and female
2. Both UG and PG 
3. Both married and unmarried
4. Of arts, science, engineering or B.Ed colleges
5. Who would willingly participate in the study
6. Who can read and write English or Tamil

Five-stage cluster sampling technique was used for this study.

Out of all the colleges affiliated to Pondicherry University, the 
colleges were clustered region wise (Puducherry, Karaikal, MAHE 
and Yanam) at the first stage. Out of the 4 regions, Puducherry was 
selected by convenience sampling technique. In the second stage, 
the colleges in Puducherry, were clustered discipline wise (Arts 
and Science, Engineering, B.Ed, Law, Agriculture, Poly technique 
etc.) and Arts and Science, Engineering, B.Ed colleges were select-
ed. At the third stage, from the clusters (68) of Arts and Science, 
Engineering, B.Ed. colleges, 10 colleges were randomly selected us-
ing lottery method. In the fourth stage, 2 disciplines were selected 
randomly from each college. In the fifth stage, from each of the se-
lected discipline 50 students were selected using systematic sam-
pling method [11]. 

• Maximum (54.9%) numbers of college students were   
 found in the age group of 19 - 20 years.

Result and Findings
Demographic characteristics of the 1000 college students

Tool development is one of the major steps in the research pro-
cess. As the existing tools were not suitable, the investigator con-

Sampling Technique 

Criteria for Sample Selection 

Inclusion criteria

College students:
1. Who were differently abled particularly with hard of   

 hearing
2. In medical, nursing and other paramedical courses.

Exclusion criteria

Data Collection Instruments 

Development

The tool was constructed in English with the guidance and opin-
ion of various eminent experts in the field of nursing and medicine. 

structed the tool to measure the utilization of the ICTC/VCTC ser-
vices among the college students. 

Description of the Tool

Section-A: Assessed the socio-demographic variables like age, 
gender, marital status, family status, place of residence, religion, 
educational status and HIV/AIDS awareness program using 8 
structured-questions.

Section-B: It was a structured-questionnaire with 6 questions on 
utilization of ICTC/VCTC services or intention to utilize the ICTC/
VCTC services.

Scoring: The 6 items were analyzed by using the frequency and 
percentage.

Permission from concerned authority was obtained.

Data Collection Procedure

•	 Prior to the data collection, written permission was obtained 
from the college authorities 

•	 Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Human 
Ethical Clearance Committee.

•	 Informed consent from each of the participants was taken 
prior to data collection.

o Step 1: In each of the randomly selected colleges, 
a separate hall, preferably, exam hall was prepared 
and the participants were seated comfortably. The 
investigator introduced herself and the students 
were explained of the purpose of the study and 
instructions were given not to consult each other 
during the sessions while answering the questions. 
Written-consent was taken from every participant 
before the data collection. 

o Step 2: The tool for data collection was distributed 
to the students and were asked to fill in the self-ad-
ministered questionnaire. The student took around 
40 - 45 minutes to fill in the questionnaire [12].
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Utilization of ICTC/VCTC Services by the College Students

Table 1 shows the distribution of college students by their re-
sponse regarding utilization of the ICTC/VCTC. 

• Majority (56.2%) of the college students were females.
• Most (96.3%) of the college students were single.
• Nearly (50.2%) the numbers of the students were from   

 rural area.
• Most (83.4%) of them belong to Hindu religion.
• More than half (66.5%) the numbers of the college stude 

 nts were from nuclear families.
• Majority (84.3%) of the college students were undergrad 

 uates.
• Maximum (69.8%) of the college students had not   

 attended any HIV/AIDS awareness program be   
 fore the study.

Items Sub-variables No %
Willingness to get tested 
for HIV

Yes 180 18.0
No 820 82.0

Already undergone HIV 
test

Yes 2 0.2
No 998 99.8

Awareness of ICTC/VCTC 
close to residence

Yes 67 6.7
No 933 93.3

Willing to get tested for 
HIV if blood test camp ar-
ranged in the campus

Yes 569 56.9
No 431 43.1

Table 1: Distribution of College Students by their Utilization 
of ICTC/VCTC Services (N = 1000).

Regarding willingness to get tested for HIV, 82% of the students 
were not willing to get tested and only 18% of the college students 
were willing to get tested.

Distribution of College Students by their Utilization of ICTC/
VCTC Services

Of the 1000 college students, only 0.2% had already undergone 
HIV test, whereas 99.8% had not tested for HIV previously. Regard-
ing awareness of ICTC/VCTC services available close to their resi-
dence, 93.3% were not aware and only 6.7% of the college students 
were aware of the ICTC/VCTC services which was available close 
to their residence. In relation to the willing to get tested for HIV, if 
arranged in the college campus, 56.9% of the students were willing 
and 43.1% were not willing to get tested for HIV.

Table 2 shows reasons for utilization and non-utilization of the 
ICTC/VCTC services among college students.

Items Sub-variables No %
Reason for 

willingness to 
get tested (n = 

180)

To Know HIV status be-
fore marriage

38 21.11

Recognise HIV is a serious 
problem

6 3.33

Risk behaviour 9 5.0
To protect myself 45 25.0

To know my sero status 82 45.55
If yes, when 

wanted to get 
tested (n = 

180)

Any time 111 61.66
If arranged in college 21 11.66

Today 5 2.77
Before marriage 35 19.44
After my studies 8 4.44

Reason for 
not willing 

(Barrier) (n = 
820)

Lack of knowledge 172 20.97
Afraid of discovering HIV 

status
87 10.6

Fear of being isolated 33 4.02
VCT only meant for sexu-

ally active
21 2.56

Denial of vulnerability 466 56.82
Afraid of HIV blood test 41 5.0

Table 2: Reasons for utilization and non-utilization of ICTC/ 
VCTC services among college students (N = 1000).



Understanding the point that prevention is the best available 
cure for HIV/AIDS, and spreading the awareness on HIV/AIDS, ICT 
/VCT services, besides encouraging and supporting the college 
students to come forward to know about their HIV status by utiliz-
ing the ICT/VCT services as the key entry point for giving a halt 
to the epidemic among this group, the investigator felt the need 
to address this issue at her level and, therefore, the present study 
throws light on the utilization of Integrated Counseling And Test-
ing Centre (ICTC) services among the college students in the Union 
territory of Puducherry. 

Conclusion
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